
  

Daily Diving & Equipment Rental  
Price List 

 

Daily Diving Package from beach  Equipment Rental 
1 dive €30 Full equipment per day €30 

2 dives (on same day) €56 Full equipment for single dive €20 

3 dives €81 Regulator per day €10 

4 dives €104 BCD per day €8 

5 dives €130 Full wetsuit per day €8 

6 dives €150 Shorty wetsuit per day €4 

8 dives €185 Mask & snorkel per day €4 

10 dives €225 Boots per day €4 

Extra dives over 10 (per dive) €22.50 Fins per day €3 

Scuba Review refresh including skill practice €40 Diving computer per day €10 
 

All dives include all transfers, 12 litre air tanks, weights and dive guide 

Light refreshments (water, cola, snack) are provided 

Shadow is provided for sun protection 
 

Torch per night dive €10 

Underwater video+camera (Go Pro style) per day €30 

  

Supplement for 12 litre nitrox tanks €6 per tank 

Supplement for 15 litre air tanks €6 per tank 

Supplement for 15 litre nitrox tanks €11 per tank 

Supplement trips, price on top of package   

Please note full equipment rental does not include 

dive computer or torch 

 

Gemma Resort Housereef by speedboat €25 

Banana Reef / Dream Reef / Sha’ab Ghadeer / Habili Nakari by speedboat €40 

Habili Ghadeer by speedboat €50 

Gebel El Rosas (half day by zodiac) €30 

Dolphin House (full day by boat including lunch) €60 

Sha’ab Marsa Alam (full day by boat including lunch) €50 

Elphinstone (full day by boat including lunch) €80 

Abu Ghusun (half day by bus) €50 

Supplement for diving Abu Dabbab; Abu Siyal; Halg Shona €35 

Night dive on housereef or local beach site €40 
 

A service charge of €2 per day is applied to your final bill 

 



 

 

 

PADI Diving Courses 

Price List 
 

 

PADI Diving Courses  PADI Specialty Courses 
DSD 1 dive (5 metres in sea) (incl. equipment   Depends where we go diving )  €65  PADI Enriched Air Specialty dry course (theory only) €140 

Discover Scuba (confined water skills + 12 metre dive in sea ) €95 PADI Enriched Air Specialty (with 2 open water dives) €235 

PADI Scuba Diver (incl. equipment + all material) €295 PADI Deep Diver Specialty (4 dives) €250 

PADI Open Water Diver (incl. equipment + all material) €410 PADI Night Diver Specialty (3 dives) €210 

PADI Open Water Diver eLearning (pool & 4 open water dives) €340 PADI Drift Diver Specialty (2 dives) €190 

PADI Scuba Diver to PADI Open Water upgrade €235 PADI Peak Performance Buoyancy Specialty (2 dives) €190 

PADI Open Water Diver referral (4 open water dives) €235 PADI Wreck Diver Specialty (4 dives) €250 

PADI Adventure Diver (3 dives incl. equipment + all material) 
                                          (excluding equipment) 

€245 
€220 

 

 

All specialty courses include PADI manual  

(where available) and certification fee 

Equipment rental where required is extra 

PADI Advanced Open Water (5 dives incl. equipment + all material) 
                                                     (excluding equipment) 

€350 
€300 

PADI Emergency First Response €250 

PADI Rescue Diver (excluding equipment) €480 

PADI Dive Master (excluding equipment) €900 

PADI Bubblemaker (8-9 years old, swimming pool) €100 

  

PADI Seal Team (8-9 years old, 5 pool dives) €200 
 

All courses include PADI materials, use of main equipment and 

certification fee 
 

Blue Submarine Diving Centres  - Marsa Alam - Safaga - Hamata - Egitto 

e-mail: info@bluesubmarine.it   -  Web: http://www.bluesubmarine.it 

Tel. + 39 338 2059061 / +20 112 682 2226 / +20 110 088 6735  

Gemma Resort - Happy Life Beach - Kaharamana Resort - Habiba Resort - Lotus bay Beach Resort 

mailto:info@bluesubmarine.it
http://www.bluesubmarine.it/

